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Now-in April, 1953-comes the urgent need to "Go For.
God." Our co-chairmen, Barbara Owen and Dave LeShana,
along with Taylor students, are anxious that you should re-
ceive the practical and personal challenge to your life that
Youth Conference can give. Our speal<ers realize the needs of
youth today, and God is even now preparing them to help meet
the needs.
We are trusting that many will meet and know Christ as
a new friend, that some will begin that closer waltr with Him
which is essential to a happy Christian life, and that still
others will hear His calt to full time Christian service.
I'he schedule is full, but spiritually refreshing. Fellowship
hours, discussion groups, dormitory prayer time, personal con-
sulations-all of these provide a chance for fellowship with
new friends and with God.
"Have nol I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage;
bg not afraid, neifher be dismayed: for the iord thy Goi is wittt if'#
whilhersoever thou goesl." Joshua l:9
"For ye shall not go oui with haste, nor go by flight: for the Lord
will go before you; and the God of lsrael wiil be your reward." lsaiah
52:12
-"Go 
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Althouqh my home is neor Owosso, f'{ichigon 
- 
ot. the
oresent. ihe oioce of mv birth wos in Corunno, lndiono.
iJ Uririq onoiher stote i;to the Picture, I completed High
School in MontPelier, Ohio'
--'i-lniirrea Toylor 'in the foll ot 7949. Since then the
field of Sociology hos held my moior interest.
God hos meont o greqt desl to me, especlol-ly 
- 
ourlng
Irere-coileqe aovi, fo.-t hove found in Him qdded strength
i;;-;t;;t iost dni qdded iov for everv hordship-. A verse
thot hoi been one of my fovorites these posl f-our yeolsii';;aui_tht p"th of the -just is os the- rshinins -light, thot
rtinJtt .ot"- ond more lnto the qefiecl doy"' Proverbs
4:18
EARBARA OWEN
I first heord of Youth Conference through Arl Howord,
o missionory to lndio ond one of the students who found
the Lord oi the first Youth Conference in 1934. On his
suggestion, I left lndio-where I wos born ond rcised by
my missionory porentwnd come to the United Stotes in
1949 lo ottend school here ot Toylor.
These post four yeors hove been the gleotest yeors of
my life. As I hove been preporinq for ihe mission field
wiih my vife, Becky. I con testify with the servont of old,
''l being in the wdy, the Lord led me."
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Secretary
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llow lt All Began
Taylor's Youth Conference dates back to the year lg34 with
a very interesting beginning. It happened when a gospel team
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allee, Park Anderson, Mar-
vin Schilling and Peter Pascoe lost their way one Sunday eve-
ning while enroute to a service. Due to some confusion, the
gospel team did not know which church was expecting them
and found it was necessary to visit the youth groups of ieveral
churches to ask for directions. As a result one of fhe members
of the gospel team made the following statement: "The picture
of these youth groups, some of them evidencing very great
need, rnade such an impact upon the members of the team that
almost as one person the ideas for a Youth Conference took
form."
After much time had been spent in prayer, they began to
publicize and invite the young people of high school age in the
surrounding areas to a week end of spiritual meetings. Park
Anderson wrote the following concerning the first conference,
which was held in Shreiner Auditorium, "What an experience
that first Youth Conference was. In one service every member
of the Taylor basketball squad gave testimonies from the plat-
form. It was in the Sunday afternoon service that Art Howard,
now teaching in India, and a large number of other fine young
men came through to spiritual victories that shall forever
stand as a great advance for the kingdom of God."
The next Youth Conference was doubled in attendance
which made it necessary to conduct the services in the Maytag
Gymnasiuur. God's leadership in every succeeding conference
has been evidenced by souls being saved, others being drawn
closer to Him, and by the dedication of lives to full time Chris-
tian service.
Although 'l'aylol has never sought to use these Youth
Confelences as a rneans to increase its enrollrnent, tnany young
people who attend these services return to 'laylor to continue
their education in an effective Christian college.
As a result of this gospel tearn which saw the spiritual
need of the young people of sulrounding areas, the Taylor
Youth Conference has becornt) an annual event and has been
a pattern for other such conferences in various vicinities,
-'lGoforQ6N"-\
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Past fouth Conferences
1934-Co-Chairmen: Wayne Allee, Peter Pascoe. Speakers: Rev. Paul
Rees, Rev. P. B. Smith, Rev. J. Frank Cottingharn.
1935-Co-Chairmen: Blaine Bishop, Crystal Lockridge. Speakers: Rev'
A. Wesley Pugh, Rev. S. A. Witmer, Rev. J. F. Cottingham.
1936-"The Strenglh of Our Youth for Christ." Co.Chairrnen: Van Ness
Chappell, Est-a Hermann. Speakers: Dr. S. H. Turbeville, Rev. Park
Anderson.
1937-"The Christ of the Cross." Co-Chairmen: Garfield Steedman,
Delpha Van Winkte. Speaker: Itev. Paul l{ees.
1938-"the Living Christ for V/illing Youth." Co-Chairmen: Milo Redi-
ger, Hazel Butz. Speakers: Dr. John Zoller, Rev, Thomas Williamson,
Dr. S. H. Turbeville.
o-Chairmen: Devee Brown,
indblom, Dr. P. B. Smith,
town." Co-Chairmen: John
H. Turbeville, Dr. Edison
,mphant Christ." Co-Chair'
SFeakers: Rev. J. E. Wind-
REGISTRATION-Return bv mail the a!-
--Iacttiri-iegirtration lhnn together with rirmen: E. Martin Barney,
$ib-0. wffi; tou arrive on the campus Miss Malgaret -Thompson'
io'f,-.i ne". ttiU to complete your regis- I James Bertsche, Normafiation. v. Devee Brown, Rev. Milo
SLEEPING-We'II furnish the mattresq' 'men: Paul Clasper, Betty
--but Vbu'll need to bring your own bed- [ev. Ctraiies F. Culier, Oi.
ding.
EATING-Guests coming for the weekend ey Arms' Norma williams'
will buv a cafeteria ti&<et.-ciieits comin-g tchkiss' Rev' Hazen sparks'
',5d{XtJj:"i":l?g;titi";{I*ft jltil',*l5it,*:of;.,"fi'iillege cafeteria or grill- I Johnson. Darlene Barker.
3{)m Cr0nk, lvhss Huth stuil.
I't Morris, Ruth Ellen Shu-
. James DeWeerd, Dr' G'
A[lIUl(I fluuSrlrs.
1949-"Christ the Answer." Co-Chairmen: Vernon Peterson, Eileen La-
geer. Speakers: Rev. Reinhold Barth, Dr. Horace H. Sprague, Rev.
James Stewart, Rev. Hazen Sparks, Rev. Blanchard Amstutz.
1950-"Conquer with Christ." Co-Chairrnen: Fred Luthy, Ruth_Warton.
Speakers: Rev. Orval Butcher, Rev. Paris Reidhead, Rev. Cleo Skel-
ton.l95l-"Begin With Christ." Co-Chairmen: Bob Bell, Marian Wilson.
Speakers: Rev. Myron Boyd, Miss Betty Hu, Rev. Ross Mcl,ennan.
, 1952-"Sound Forth Christ." Co-Chairmen: Dick Unkenholz, Ruth Dixon.' Speakers: Rev. Jimmie Johnson, Rev. R. Park Anderson, Rev. Wil-
liam Gillam.
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llow lt All Began
Taylor's Youth Conference dates back to the year 1984 with
a very interesting beginning. It happened when a gospel team
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allee, Park And-erson, Mar-
vin Schill_ing and Peter Pascoe lost their way one Sunday eve-
ning while enroute to a service. Due to some confusion, the
gos_p9l team did not know which church was expecting them
and found it was necessary to visit the youth groups of several
churches to ask for directions. As a result one of fhe members
of the gospel team made the following statement: "The nictrrre
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Conferences as a means to increase its enrollrnent, rnany youllg
people who attend these services return to 'laylor to continue
their education in an effective Christian college.
As a lesult of this gospel tearn which saw the spiritual
need of the young people of surrounding areas, the Taylor'
Youth Conference has becomr) an annual event and has been
a pattern for other such conferences in valious vicinities.
EXP E N S ES-Registration
- 
r{o6m. @ 50d Per night $1.00
s meil tieket - $3'oo
, ' @ridaY dinner 85d 
":9_
Total . $5'00
TRANSPORTATION-Indiana Motor Bus
comes direct to Taylor: Or you may come
by bus or train to Hartford City or Mar-
ion. But be sure to let us know where,
when, and bY what means You will ar-
rive if you want us to arrange your trans'
portation to Taylor.
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Past foutlt Conferences
1934-Co-Chairmen: Wayne Allee, Peter Pascoe. Speakers: Rev. Paul
Rees, Rev. P. B. Smith, Rev. J. Frank Cottingharn.
I935-Co-Chairmen: Blaine Bishop, Crystal Lockridge. Speakers: Rev.
A. Wesley Pugh, Rev. S. A. Witmer, Rev. J. F. Cottingham.
1936-"The Sirength of Our Youth for Christ." Co-Chairrnen: Van Ness
Chappell, EstE Hermann. Speakers: Dr. S. H. Turbeville, Rev. Park
Anderson.
I937-"The Christ of the Cross." Co-Chairmen: Garfield Steedman,
Delpha Van Wrnkle. Speaker: Itev. Paul ltees.
1938-"The Living Christ for V/illing Youth." Co-Chairmen: Milo Redi-
ger, Hazel Bulz. Speakers: Dr. John Zoller, Rev. Thomas Williamson,
Dr. S. H. Turbeville.
1939-"Youth Victorious Through Christ." Co-Chairmen: Devee Brown,
Ruth Anderson. Speakers: Dr. Harry Lindblom, Dr. P. B. Smith,
Rev. HazeF Sparks.
1940-"To Know -Christ and Make Him Known." Co.Chairrnen: John
Warner, Ruth Prosser. Speakers: Dr. S. H. Turbeville, Dr. Edison
Habegger.l94l-"Youth Transformed Through a Triumphant Christ." Co'Chair'
men: Richard Bishop, Dorothy anderson. Sieakers: Rev. J. E. Wind-
sor, Rev. L. H. Ziemer.
I942-"Conquerors Through Christ." Co-Chairmen: E. Martin Barney,
Lois Slagle. Speakers: Dr. H. L. Nixon, Miss Margaret Thompson.
1943-"Christ Living in Me." Co-Chairmen: James Bertsche, Norma
Hoke. gpeakers:-Rev..J. .E. Windsor, Rev. Devee Brown, Rev. Milo
Rediger.
I944-"Anchored Through Christ." Co-Chairmen: Paul Clasper, Betty
Good. Speakers: Revl S. H. Turbeville, Rev. Charles P. Culver, Dr.
J. C. Wengatz.
1945-"Christ My Hope." Co-Chairmen: Wesley Arms, Norma Williams.
Speakers: Dr. Harold Kuhn,'Dr. W. H. Hotchkiss, Rev. Hazen Sparks.
1946-"That I May Know Him." Co-Chairmen: Andrew Rupp, Bettv
Loeffler. Speakers:. Rev.. T. J. Everest, Rev. Ivan Allbutt, Rev. Mal-
com Cronk, Mr. R. G. LeTourneau.
1947-"Christ My Life." C6-C!'rairmen: Harold Johnson, Darlene Barker.
Speakers: Dr. William Wiseman, ttev. lVlalcoru Cronk, Mrss 
'r!,u[h stuii.I948-"Consider Christ." Co-Chairmen: Robert Morris, Ruth Ellen Shu-gart. Speakers: Dr. Verner Mumbelo, Rev. James DeWeerd, Dr. G.
Arnold Hodgins.
I949-"Christ the Answer." Co-Chairmen: Vernon Peterson, Eileen I-a-
geer. Speakers: Rev. Reinhold Barth, Dr. Horace H. Sprague, Rev.
James Ste'n'art, Rev. Hazen Sparks, Rev. Blanchard Amstutz.
I95O-"Conquer with Christ." Co-€hairrnen: Fred Luthy, Ruth Warton.
Speakerl: Rev. Orval Butcher, Rev. Paris Reidhead, Rev. Cleo Skel-
ton.I95l-"Begin With Christ." Co-Chairmen: Bob Bell, Marian Wilson.
Speakers: Rev. Myron Boyd, Miss Betty Hu, Rev. Ross Mclennan.
, I952-"Sound Forth Christ." Co-Chairmen: Dick Unkenholz. Ruth Dixon..
Speakers: Rev. Jimmie Johnson, Rev. R. Park Anderson, Rev. Wil-
liam Gillam.
5-"Gofor
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Youth Conference from the beginning has been guided and-inspired
Uu Coa: ltrui-O"ipiie ao"fts and dif-ficulties it has grown throughout the
;;J 2b' itiiJi"' pu"poie ana number until the Youth Conference ofifii &."* t*"g ieobt" from as far North as N. Dakota, as far South
".Tei"i, ai lii"west'as cilifornia, qqd ?s far 
East aq lrlew- J-ersev, with;;ei-;il ltrousana ln attendance.'This important spiritual life confer-
;;;; h;; b;";s[til;y ind variea results, influencing the voung people
attending, and Taylor students alike.
The"irimary burpose of Youth Conference do-wn through the years
has been'to sh6w yo-ung people the way to, apply practical Christian
principles to their own lives-and to send them back to their homes
il'ittr i newfound experience, Christian enthusiasm, and zeal. Many of
lhe young people relched by the conference are now training for, or
already are in fulltime Christian service.
Sihce its inception the conference has grown until at the present
time it takes the continued efforts of a large part of the student body
seven months to make ampie preparation, and is the highlight of the
schoolvear. It is planned, organized, and operated by the students,
*ittr two faculty advisers. Though seven month's work has to be cli'
maxed in three'days, the results are worth all of the effort, for in the
salvation of souls, the results are eternal!
youth conference
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BOB PIERCE
Missionarg
Dr. Pierce is a United Nations WarCorrespondenf for Christian Life. He
ryas. recently in Korea with BillyGraham, and comes to us with a reaiburden, as well as a weallh of knowl.
ed-ge- and experience concerning the
rnission field in the Orieni. Dr. Fierceis the President of World Vision, lnc.,
an organizaiion engaged in much reliei
work.
HAROLD IUALKER
Euangelist
Rev_erend Harold Walker was con_
ve-rfed af the age oJ 161/z in a RescueMission on Skid Row in Detroii, Michi_
san. His_ minisfry starfed rwehd-touih-ours afler his conversion. Since thistime he has preached for o"". -gO ie-trgious denominations in 42 siales,Mexico, and Canada. He has conducieJ
Fany union camoaigns and servicesfor Youth for Christ.
for God"-g
I
lr
Conference Schedale
April l7-18-19
Here is your guide to the Conference services and activities
Chapel: Pierce
Registration
Dinner
Fellowship
Hour
Walker
Prayer time
Sunrise
Pierce
Breakfast
Walker
Discussion
groups
Pierce
Lunch
A Cappella
Discussion
groups
Walker
Dinner
Consultation
Missionary
Service: Pierce
(offering, film)
Prayer time
Sunrise
Walker
Breakfast
Fierce
Discussion
groups
Bergwall
(offering)
Dinner
Fellowship
Walker
(offering)
Hour
"Go for
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